Paint Codes

Black
PPG Code DBC9700

Aqua
PPG Code DBC17136 (1998)

Red

Royal

Purple
PPG Code DBC4979 (1998)

Violet

Bay Blue
PPG Code DBC17136 (1997)

Pink
PPG Code DBC51471H (1997)

Hunter
PPG Code DBC2725 (1997)

Blue

Gold

Mica
PPG Code DBC4822 (1998)

Teal
PPG Code DBC18520

Yellow

Lipstick

Raspberry
PPG Code DBC4888 (1997)

Orange
PPG Code DBC83409 (1997)

Paint color blocks may vary from actual paint colors

Copper
PPG Code DBC5159 (1998)

Grape

Sandstone

Teal
PPG Code DBC18520

Plum
PPG Code DBC4860 (1998)

Sandstone

Teal
PPG Code DBC18520

Plum
PPG Code DBC4860 (1998)

Gray
PPG Code DBC33131 (1997)

Silver
PPG Code DBC3135H (1997)

Lime
PPG Code DBC49762 (1997)

*Paint color blocks may vary from actual paint colors